
DIRECT  CREMATION                                                                                                                           £1,295.00 

including  payment  of  specified  third-party  fees

A fixed-price service, which incorporates the following:

* Collection of deceased (within a 15-mile radius of Gosport, Hampshire)

* All arrangements made at our premises -or- in the comfort of your own home

*Provision of an oak veneered lined coffin of a simple design, with nameplate

*Transport by hearsette (converted estate car) directly to crematorium

*Cremation, with no funeral service (no minister, no mourners)

Including the payment of the following third-party fees:

 Cremation fee

Completion of medical certificates

*Return of cremated remains in a suitable, cardboard container

Terms, Conditions & Variable Charges

-Date & location of cremation will be of our choosing, you will not be informed of the time and date as the

crematorium does not permit mourners to be in attendance

-Additional, variable charges include whether we require additional staff, a larger coffin or venue change to

accommodate bariatric factors.

-All fees will be discussed, and an estimate provided prior to you entering into any financial obligation with us

-Payment is required in full within three (3) working days of your instruction for us to proceed

-Cremated remains will be held for a period of seven (7) days after we let you know they are available for collection.

SIMPLE CREMATION                                                                                                                                                                    2,495.00

including payment of specified third-party fees 

A fixed-price service, which incorporates the following:

* Collection of deceased 

(within a 15-mile radius of Gosport, Hampshire)

*All arrangements made at our premises -or- in the comfort of your own home

*Provision of an oak veneered lined coffin of a simple design, with nameplate

*Transport by motor Hearse only to Crematorium (either from an address, or met at the

crematorium)

*Full service held in the crematorium chapel, including webcast/live-stream (where available)

*Provision of a religious minister, or celebrant to lead the service

*Provision of a male or female funeral director and four professional pallbearers

*Cremation, including payment of the following fees:

Portchester Crematorium Fee: £650.00

Completion of medical certificates: £82.00

Minister/Celebrant Fee: £190.00

*Return of cremated remains in a suitable, cardboard container

Terms, Conditions & Variable Charges

-While we will discuss a date and time for the service with you, the price shown is based on the current fees outlined

by Portchester Crematorium. Other crematoria are available, as are other service venues: full pricing information

can be found in our additional charges.

-Additional, variable charges include whether we require additional staff, a larger coffin or venue change to

accommodate bariatric factors.

-All fees will be discussed, and an estimate provided prior to you entering into any financial obligation with us

-Deposit required prior to the day of the funeral.

Minimum deposit required: £1,000, or, all third-party fees, whichever is greater. Full payment required within

fourteen (14) days of the date of the funeral

(if a coroner post mortem is held, third party fees will be lower)
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SIMPLE  BURIAL                                                                                                                                   £2,595.00

including  payment  of  specified  third-party  fees

A fixed-price service, which incorporates the following:

* Collection of deceased 

(within a 15-mile radius of Gosport, Hampshire)

*All arrangements made in out premises -or- the comfort of your own home

*Provision of an oak veneered lined coffin of a simple design, with nameplate

*Transport by motor Hearse only to Cemetery (either from an address, or met at the cemetery)

*Full service held in the cemetery chapel 

*Provision of a religious minister, or celebrant to lead the service

*Provision of a male or female funeral director and four professional pallbearers

*Payment of the following fees:

Interment in a new grave at Anns Hill Cemetery: £550.00

The fees for interment include the digging of the grave to a

depth sufficient for two interments and re-turfing after burial.

Minister/Celebrant Fee: £190.00

*Interment fee NOTE: This DOES NOT include the purchase of exclusive rights to a grave: 

Exclusive rights to a new grave: £700.00

Transfer of rights to an existing, or re-opened grave: £80.00

Terms, Conditions & Variable Charges

-While we will discuss a date and time for the service with you, the price shown is based on the current fees outlined

by Gosport Borough Council, for a resident of the borough. Other cemeteries are available, as are other service

venues: we will provide full pricing information upon request.

-Additional, variable charges include whether we require additional staff, a larger coffin or venue change to

accommodate bariatric factors, non-resident fees or the reopening of a grave within a different cemetery

-All fees will be discussed, and an estimate provided prior to you entering into any financial obligation with us

--Deposit required prior to the day of the funeral. 

Minimum deposit required: £1,000, or, all third-party fees, whichever is greater. Full payment required within

fourteen (14) days of the date of the funeral

BESPOKE FUNERAL SERVICE

Arranging a Funeral to your Exact Specifications

HOW IT WORKS:

Starting with the core package price of your choice, you select the (optional) additional services.

The bespoke funeral service includes payment of all fees shown below the core package you have

selected.

Whether it is just the addition of the use of a limousine, or you want us to arrange for a bespoke

coffin, specialist vehicles, floral tributes and stationery, we will discuss the fees in full before you

make a financial commitment.

If there is something that you would like us to arrange that is not on our additional charges list, please

ask and we will source pricing information for you.

Terms, Conditions & Variable Charges

-Terms will correspond to those shown below the core package you select (burial or cremation)

-Additional, variable charges include whether we require additional staff, a larger coffin or venue change to

accommodate bariatric factors.

-All fees will be discussed, and an estimate provided prior to you entering into any financial obligation with us

Deposit required prior to the day of the funeral.

-Deposit required prior to the day of the funeral.Minimum deposit required: £1,000, or, all third-party fees,

whichever is greater. Full payment required within 14 (fourteen) days of the date of the funeral
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